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IKiwrr.

All diseases Is produced by iho impunty
oftlic bltxid. Tlio Hr.indrtth Pi!N remove
the rause nf ill tliFcasrs by pnr) Slnp the
blood, they ate therefore ptoperlj rolled

they arc mild in their npcintioi s, and
never failing in their beneficial effects.

llciocmher That each box nf tho prniii.ic
has ufxin it three copyright labels. Tlmi e.irb
label has two signatutcs of l)r, llenjin.in
Drandrcth upon it. "Pint there must be i. n
tacit hox three signatures, thus Dr. llei.ia-mi- n

Ilrindreth, 1). And ihtce signatuics
thus : llcnjamiit llrandreth.

DIJ. BKANDRETH'S KXTHHNAL
HK.MKDV OH LINIMUiNT,

which by its oxlraordinary powers abstracts
pain or soreness; 111" sinews,
while swellings, ihrumatlc pains, or stiffness,
stiffircss in tho Joints, tumors, Unnatural
hardness, stiff neck, soro lhtnat, rioup. con-
tractions of the muscles, srorfulo is enlarco- -
mcnts, tender feet, and every drsrilption nf
injury aiiecting tlio nxtrrlor ol the liiiman
frame, are cured tir greatly relieved, by his
nrver-uvli- e extolled remedy.

Tho following nro the only anth'oiijcd
Agents for the sale of the iho llranJrclh Pills
and Liniment in llutland County

W. K. C. Stoddard, lliploy ft llailey, Hut-lan-

( Hitehcok t Morgan, West llutland;
C. 1J. Walker. Dhiisoii ; S. 1). Armstrong,
Wostliaven ; Goodwin ft .lackmin, Hodges
ftHnvvkins, ('nsileton; Willard ft Kainatn,
Kairhaten; W. Chipnian ft Co., Orwell J.
Huekinastcr, Huukmaster ft Co. Shewsbury ;

S. Townscnd Vallingford Liphnm, Vail'ft
'Co. South Wallingford; K. V. llocers. D.inhy
llorouch ; Whcdon ft Swallow, Paw let j 11.
Simond.,, Piltsfotd ; li.i llutlon, Warren .j
Hliss, Diandon; Ira llinglnm, Sudbury; N.
W Sawyer, Tinmoulh, S. C. Hruce Middle- -

town ; J. I). Hichardson, est 1'uiillney
II. N. Iladley ft Co, Wells. l():ly.

ivisw toisb:-ivb- ;v rus.Ta

BUIXSMA II) ITlJIt OTHERS,
Sncrcssois in

PANGIIOKX ft HKINSMAID,
nUnt.lNOTON, VT.,

AHE prepirod lo sell at the lowest IJoslon
rs'ew York prices, at wholesale or re-

tail, Watches, Clocks, .lr.wci.nY, Gkiiman
Silver, Phtfo, DniTAMA and other Metal
Goods, Gold Thimbles, Spectacles, Chains,
llings; Pins, llroochcs. and all Goods in iho
line; and besides the kinkst description of
Goods, wo aro keeping a great variety of
Goods at wholesale, to supply peddlers and
others to sell again, and wo invito calls and
ordcis from abroad, assuring onr customers
that they will find tho Goods low, and of the
quality they nro sold for.

Wc import Goods, buy Ihem whcicver
we can got them to advantage, nnd shall sell
so that we can give customers satisfaction.

Orders from a distance attended to prompt-
ly, and as good bargains given, to say thn
least by personal application. Clocks oi
Watches by the box or single. We are
ngonts for the Diamond pointed Gold Pens,
Fly Nets for horses, and Morrison's Pills.

Wo have Willow Ware, Cimihi, llmshcs,
llomchccping A rtielcs, Unions mid vthrr Cut-Ur-

Commumor. Furniture, l'ishwj Tur.lc,
DasUts, Slocks, Scarf. i. Collars, Suspeiulcis,
ij c.

w o have dressing. Cases, Wort
Musical instruments,-Ihis- and Dnuih

wis, Mctaaians. am! most smaller
ments and .Musical Merchandise.

J'O-r.-

JiISS
instru- -

In short, wo would just say that wo have
a very extensive and varied assortment of

..KMuuiiu, .inn aro iuny awaro
that tlio way sell them is to put them so
low that Ilosten or New Yoik will not bo a
morn favorable place buy llrem. Wo buy
for caah, and sell for rash. Our customers
can buy cheap hero at any other ptace.
If any chooses to send us the cash for a
Gold rr Silver Watch, from a distance, or
any other article, and leave the selection lo
us, they shall have an articlo worth the money
sent, and if it does not suit it can bo exchai)"-cd- .

Our Silver Spoons are made in our
own shop.

Particular attention paid to fine Watch re-
pairing.

URINSMAID ft IJROTHEftS,
2L35 Vermont.

Lead Aqueducts.
nplIE subscriber, having taken of W WX Whitney, the Stock ftr. for
the manufacture of Lead Pipe, Ac., will ron-llnu- e

lhe business, as usual.alCastlelon Mill
in all its vaiious branches. Lead Pipe or!
superior quality ofall sizes, from half inch t
inch a h ilf. ronslnntlv
Metallic Pumps, of various kinds, an excel-
lent article, known in point of neatness and
durability to be equal any now in use,

and warranted.
All orders in hia lino of busfness will be

promptly attended 10, and Pipo in any quanti-lie- s
furnished on short notice.

The liberal piirnnage heretofore received
in this lino or business, induces the subscri-
ber to the "old stand" at Casileton
Mills, Vt. K.

Castlelon Mills April 10, 1811. lOifiiri

Notice.
7"HERlLn, Iletscv my wife has left my

-- p uu iu "iinoui g(,0(j reasonseu in olfset thtrcto, and six mnnlhs from stages, and all disease of the liver, caused anri aPainsl my consenl, 1 hereby forbid anytnc Istriay of M;,y oh. being allowed by '' enlargement or topor ; jaundice in all itsi Perf" purson harboring irustin" the'id boun forihat purpose : We do there- - kiWi constipation or the bowels attended s.'11.'1 Ik'lseV on my account will pay nolore hereby give that with ol" ihe debts of hernotice, and
appointment at on

said
alrliaven. iuiiusui neciic

uiim

OP

of

M.

N.

or,-n- M r..hascis nirrcLirR.Dated this day June, 1811.
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B, F LANGDOK, Refo.

A WTI KAL ItI-lIi:iV- . I

Suited io rur eomttttittons, nnd rvnpelenl to
the curt vf rrrry ctroWe distast, ittll be

rcuoii in

WUiGUT S
Indian Vegetable Pills
or Tnc ?rnnT'i AMraicas of health.

extraordinary Pills are composed
THK.SE which grow spontaneously In

nut own si ll, and are tbtitefoio better adapted
t i our ronsntutions than medicines concocted

Irom foreign diug3, hnwever will they may
be rompoonded; i: ' as the

indian msi:. A1ILK PILLS

ari f.niiided upon the j rinriplc that the human

bU"iljVcrhTo nur oni: dishasi:
viz: ctirrJpt humors, nnd that said incdicino

rurea. this disease on
XATUiiM, rnisrirr.r.s,

tu chanting and purifying the My; it w ill be
manifest that if the constitution be not en-

tirely exharsied, a persoverftnee in their use,
according to iliicciion, is absolutely certain
to drivo disease nfnvrrv namo fiom the body.

TUB INDIAN VUGBTA11LB PILLS
will bo found ono of tho best, if not tho very

best medicine in the world for the carrying

aiLuxn rnuFYLvc rmxcwu:
because they exf el from the body all mnr
bid and corrupt humors (tho cntse of (lis-tjas-

in an easy and XATUUAI4 MAS'
SHU: mid while thov every Hav

GIVK BASF. AND I'LHASUtlB,
iliseasc of every namo is rapidly driven from
the body.

T n it I t o 11 .

Tills is to inform the public that all genuine
medicine has on tho side of llie boxes,

Wright' Indian Vegetable Pills,
(INDIAN Pl'ltOATIVE)

of tin S'orth American College of Health.
And alo around Iho bonier of Ihc label, will
bo." found in small type, "J'.nteted according
10 tl o act of congress in the year 1810, by

WM. WRIGHT in the Clerk's office of the
District Court, of the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania."

It will lurtlier be observed that the printed
directions for using the medicine, which ac-

companies csch box, aioalso entered accord-
ing to Act of Congress; and the samo form
will ho found at tho bottom nf Iho first page.

The public will also remember, tint nil
who toll tho genuino Indian Vegetable Pills,
sto provided with a certificate of agency,
signed by

WILLIAM WRIGHT, Vice President,
of Ninth American Collegoof Health.

Wholesale County Agents.
The public arc cautioned against buying

uf an but the regularly appointed agents
namely :

W. E. C. STODDARD. Rutland;
C. Clements, West, do.;
Drown ft Dov, Cuttingsville;
J. Iluckmaster, Shrewsbury;
'G. ft A. Hullnrd, E. Clarendon,
S. Townsend. Jr.. Wallingford;
Lipliam, Vnil ft Co., South do.;
J. ft S. Vail ft Co.. Danby (Horougli);
S. ft N J. Smith, do.
N. W. Sawyer, Tinmoulh;
Vail ft Olisl Middlctovvn;
L. M. Walker, Clarendon;
Ripley ft Uailrv. W. Rutland;
S. 1). Winslnvv,'Pitisfoul;
Warren & Hliss, Urandon;
Ira llutton, do.;
Ira Hingham, Sudbury;
Noaving ft Callin, Orwell;
W Chipmnn ft. Co., do.;
E. II. ft S. Aiken, Donson;
II. S. Armstrong. West Haven;
P. Flctch ft Son, Hridport;
.1. Frost, do.;
Wiit,ht ft Iluck, Slioreham;
Jolin Sin-on- Jr., do.
A. Allen, I'airhavon;
K. Jainicson, Cnslleton;
J. O. Richardson, West Poullncy;
S. jlears, lOnst do.
Allen Grovcr, Wells,
Wheoler ft Swallow, Pawlct,
J-- O. LANGLEY, Travelling Agents.

N. II. All orders and communications must
be addtesscd UiU3:

New England Office and General Depot
l:ly 103 Ttemont Street. Huston.

CIIEESEMAN'S
Arabian Balsam.

HAS been known and appreciated for the
ciot.s and peculiai properly it

possesses for t lie cure of every kind of
wounds, Bruises, Sprainsand sore; and is a
never failing remedy for ncuto and chronic
Rheumatism. This Ilalsam affords immediate
relief for coughs and sore lungs, (rain In
the side and breast, weakness in tho bark and
loins; and ii warranted to cure any cas1: of
1110 rites or listula ol however long standing
whpn everything clso has failed. This wonder-w-

orking Balsam will restotn numb or pe-

rished limbs, stiff joints, or numbness in any
part of tho body, and is a sure nnd pleasant
application lo Barns, Scalds, Sore throats
and Quinsies- - Numerous and respectable
cutiftcatss may be seen whero it has eflcrted
an entire euro in all the above cases. Do-
ing prepared in accordance with strict and
well established chemical laws its reputa-
tion has been and still is nnicard, and is
now extensively used in all parti of the
United States.

For sale by DANIELS ft II ELL Rut-
land; E. Jamlcson Castleton ; J. lieaman ft
Son West Poultney ; Wheeler ft Swallow
Paw lot; D. Andrews Manchester ; Warren
ft Hliss Hrandon; and in all the villages in
tho county. 42: ly

DIL" wrSTAH's" "

Balsam of Wild Cherry.
The best medicine known to man for in-

cipient Consumption, asthm.i of every siage,
Hlecdiiigof the Lungs, Cjoghs, Colds, Liver
Complaint, and all diseases of the Pulmo-
nary Organs, may bo had tho agents named
below,

UTAH published statements of cures per-
formed by this medicine are, in every respect,
TRUE. He careful and get tho genuine
"Hit Wistau's Hai-sa- m of Wild CiiKbnr,'
as spurious articles arc abroad.

Orders from any part of the country should
be addressed to Isaac Hutts, No. 125 Fulton
street, New York. &2:Iy

Aor.NTs.
DANIELS ft HELL. Rutland.

Haying Tools.
JAMSON'S Patent and Common Scylhe

Farwell's cast steel and common Scythes.
Tuft cast steel, German steel, and steel

back do.
Marches clcel back and common do.

Cradle Scythes.
Uatchellor'u patent cast steel Hayforks, and

other.
Qulnebrig, Indian Pond, Sexton's River and

Cummington Scythe Stones.
Rakes in great variety.

The above articles will be sold much below
former prices, HURT & MASON.

Rutland, June 27, 1914.

PIUCi: llBDtCKl)
The Resurection or

Persian Pills.
composed of the PersianBEING vrgelablo extracts, ato -

purely vegetable; and for crndimting ,

ease in nil Its varied forms, they stand m,.
rivalled. In their operation they t ffrru:., ,

rcmnvo tho very roots of disease drspopsu,
diarrhea, dyfoniary anil nil dlsoan-- s n)ls.
Ing fiom nn Iinptuu state ol tl.o 01 .,, ,,,
disotdercd system. They ore not utij.lc-san- t

in their effects, end nt Iho sauir iirlt0
rostoro ami invigorato tho .system. T,PT
quicken tho circulation, partly tho blot,.',
remove nil dlsoascd notion, givo n tone 1.,

tho nerves, cxhilirnto iho spuits, ninl (. ,

health nnd slmngth to the whole person
No fiinilv should bo without the IVr-,,.- ,

Pills, tor it might savo l.ii n i...ia N

bed of a long and lingering disease ol sull, r.
ing; also a heavy bill of expense. 'J he pre
vciilativo is easily obtained add iho cxn',.,.
small. Thoy nio iho cheapest ns well
the best pills In use largo hox, 73 pibs, ,,r

60 cents small hox, 35 pills, for 'J5 ccntj
A pamphlet containing certificates and a In,,
torv til tho nbovc Pills, may be had ftcc, ly
rnfling on any oftlic agents.

For list of agents, see Jew David's Piaster,
In another part of this pnpor.

rv u xv a it it a v a i.
II. W. I.I1JHY,

HAS this day taken Ihc shop over the
fornu'ily rc-iip- cl by .tnlm

Strong, nnil one door soutli oft.!. T ilodjo,
whtrc lio proposes to make n pirmarcit
stand in his business. lie hopes by sobndy,
lionisty anil industry lo bo susltincd by tin
public.

SHOP HEGUI.ATIONS.
1st, (.'itstotnria will fiinl him ,it his simp

except when nt nionls. 2nd. His nervo
will be in sititublu ron lition for bnsiniM

enrly in tho inoriiin or late in the evm
inrr. 3d. VorIf will Im done precisely at
the limo enngeil. 4th. Ciannenis

to fit nnd inndo to stay, fiili. Culling
for others to make, properly filled. Gib.

Prices ns low ns nnv other shop in low 11.

7th. All kinds of produce Inken in payment,
except cabbage.

Come nml sec II. W. LII3HY
lhitltind, June 10, 1 81-1- . Sil.tf

Scavcr's Joinl nml rA'crvc.

For the permanent rure of Rheumatism,
Gout, Indolent tumors, swelled tendons,
bruises, felons, cramp, sprains, numbness of
the limbs, stiffness or weakness oftho joint,
pain in the back or loins ague, chilblains,
nervous headache, slid neck, and all cases of

EXTERNAL INJURY,
This Liniment is a rare nnd valuablo com.

hinaiion or warm, Mimuhnt and anodyne
nnd will bo found far superior lo

nny other article of tho kind heretofore in-

vented for any of iho above complaints. As
an external application to remove pain and
iliflainailon, its beneficial effocls are inline
diatc and certain. The prico put upon it is
far below other medicines of the kind, and
effectually removes every obstacle to its un-
iversal circulation.

IMPORTANT TO IIOIISP.MKN.
This Liniment is not only beneficial to tl,e

human system, but is iho best article that c.v,
be used forhorsos that have been galled,
sprained or bruised, and for slitfiiCKS mil
swelling of tho joints, scratthes, windfalls,
frcAli wo'inds, ftc fto.

OISSERVE E very bottlo oftlic genuine
will will havo the signature of T. Scavcr .)
Son on tlio inside wrapper. Each bntllc
and seal i damped Scarcr Joinl and Ncr. e

Limmcnt, and enclosed in a blue wrapper,
on which is a red label. KJPBc sure you
gel the genuine, as there aro other medicines
which assumo a similar name.

Prepaicd only by 'P. SnAVini ft Son, Drue-gis- t,

Walpole, N. II,
For sale by Hero, Wind ft Ct'Tl.rrt, 51,

Chatham si. Hoslon, W. E. C. Stoddard, Rut-
land; G. ft A. Dullard, East Clarendon;
liutkinaster ft Cuttingsville; S. D.
Winslnw, Pittsford; Warren ft Hliss, Uran-do-

Huntley ft lliggina, Salisbury; Russel
ft Gridloy, Middlebury, and by druggists
nnd country merchants generally. Prico
twsnty-fiv- e cents. 8:31

JEW DAVID'S OR IIEUREW

rnIIE very best remedy that is known
f,.r nl I 'rtn.lt: tif nrjln fir tvnrt L' rinuonc unr-l-

as rheumatism, gout, pain in the side, hips,
breast, back and limbt, headache, nervous
toothache, ftc; in every cao ir which it
has proved an eficctual rure. Thero is no-

thing better for its softening and healing
qualities in cases ofscrollulous humors, knots
wens, white swelling, hard tumors, si iffjninls,
nauo in the broast. ftc. It is also very bene-
ficial in giving permanent relief in eradicat-
ing pain nnd imparling sliuigth in all cases
of weakness weakness in tho stomach,
weak limbs, lamenens, affection oftho spine,
femilo weakness ftc. No person subject to
pain or weakness in the back or side s.hould
bo without it; married ladies in delicate
situations find E'Cal relief from constantly
wearing this plaster. Tho application ol thin
plaster between the bhoulders, has beet-foun-

a certain remedy for colds, coughs,
phthisic and lung affectinns in their primary
stages. It destroys inflamalion by produc-
ing copious perspiration. No physician?
should bo without it. It is a sure cure for
corns. Nearly all other Plastors arc spread,
thereby rendered almost useless, by laying
and getting dry before uaing. '1 his plaster
is put up in boxes containing sufficient to
spread six or eight plasters, price 00 renin
a box.

A pamphlet containing certificates and a
history ol the above plaster, may be had by
calling on any of tho following agents :

W. E. C. STODDARD, Rutland; Addison
Iluck, Piltsfi.rd; Volney Ross, Ilrandon; Ira
Hingharn, Sudbury; S. Mnody, Middlebury;
James A. Hodge, Doric-- D. Andrews, Man-

chester; G. H. ft A. E. Ilacor, Sunderland;
E.Jamiesun, Castleton; Hitchcock ik Mo-
rgan, Clarendon Springs; S, Menrs, East
l'oultncy; Wheeler ft Swallow, Pawlet; K.
Piescttt, East Rupert; Harrington ft Co.
Factory Point; 11. llarinon, North Denning-ton- ;

John C. Ihswcll, lio .ninglon. 30:1 y

RICE, ROOT & CO.

KEEP constantly on hand Flour and
Salt at Whitehall prices with

transportation,

t fi AffisOi hllS. Rutter wanted in ex-- J.

UsVsJ" chanye fur goodi at cash
prices. Choice family groceiios, leai, sugars,
ftc, ftc, at the lowest rates. S3;tf

Castleton, June 1, 1811.

' USTICE, Connty Court, Military and
other Blanks for sale at Ihe

BOOKSTORE.


